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Your Credit is Good.

J If you have no Buggy you can't
afford to do without one this Spring

J and Summer. Or if the one you have
is getting old you can't afford to do

without one of the New and Hand- -

some Buggies just received in our last
car of the

Blees-McVick- er Buggies.

J Don't come with the reply that you

J rare not able. Call and see what we

J will do toward making you able. Our

J stock includes Buggies, Stanhopes,

J Surries, and ROAD WAGONS.
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ON THE MOVE

WE are now enra;ed in mov
ing our mammoth stock

of Hardware, Farming- - Imple-
ments, Wagons, Buggies, etc.,
to our new two-stor- y brick
building, first door east of the
United States court house,
where all our customers will
find us. You and your friends
are invited to visit us at our
new store.

NOBLE BROS:

T

"Strike while the Iron is Hot,"

"Make Hay while the Sun Shines."

IIESE old sayings are as applicable to
one business as another, but how can

the fanner strike when the iron is hot when
liis machinery is broken down or always in
the shop for repairs. We sell the old reliable
guaranteed machinery which always yields a

profit to the farmer.
"McCormick" has been a household word

since we can remember. We sell the McCor-

mick Mowers, Rakes and Corn Harvesters.
For more than fifty years the standard of

cooking excellence has been the Charter Oak
Stoves. You will find us with a big stock
of them.

Along with other standard goods comes

the WHITE ELEPHANT BUGGY. We
have in a new car and can sell you any priced
buggy you need on the most liberal terms.

Williams, Corlm & Go.

Ardmore The Hardware Men lot), Ter.
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Special CViri'sjii.ni'iiue
Dixie I T. Jniy S IU v E I. Sill

Ininn returned Inst week from Mnr-lett-

where ho attended tho M. E
Conference.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itouuorson returned
from n ton days visit to Oroor Co., O.
T.

Mr. Overstreet wnt to Comanche
Friday.

Dr. Crnnflll of Loco was In our burg
Inst weok.

Dr. Newton moved from Dixie Inst
week.

The W. 0. Ws. had quite nn Inter
esting meeting Saturday night. The
Mason's met In tho evening.

Mr. Mnrtln nnd fnmlly wont down
on the river plum hunting.

Damnscus Mnrtln started Sundnv
on n trip over the Chlckniaw nation
In the interest of tho Masonic

The health of the community Is tol- -

erablo good.
Thoro Is n sick child nt Mr. Ander

sons.
Mrs. I.eHonn Is Btlll on tho sick list.
Willie Mcllvnln has moved Into the

houBe left vacant by Mr. McNnbb.
Mr. McClaln of Ardmore was In

town Saturday.
Mr. Ooode of Cornish was hero last

week and whljo here bought n new
Baddlo from Mr. Hobberson.

Tom Klmbrel was visiting friends
In this community last weok.

A Cure for Summer Complaint.
Summer eomnlnlnt In lmiinii

lent nmong children this season. A
wen uevoiopeu case in tho writer
family was cured Inst week by thetimely UIO of nhnmlw.rlnln'a fVilln
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed- - ono
of tho best patent medicines manufac-
tured, and which In nl
hand at the home of ye scribe. This
is noi intended ns a free puff for the
compnny, which does not advertise
with us. but to lxiiipflt limn anrrr.
ors who may not be within easy ac
cess oi a pnysician. No family
should be without a bottle of this
medicine In the house, especially in
summer time. I.aneln? ftnwai .inn.
nal. For stile by City Drug Store andr. j. imraaey.

DIXIE.

One thing Is certain and that Is
that life Is made up chlelly or

The Same Old Story.
J A. KellV rnlntoa nn ttvunrtnnnn

similar to that which has happened
In almost every neighborhood In tho
United States, nnil lino Imnn tnl.i nn.i
retold by thousands of others. Ho
sayu: "j.asi summer I had an nttnek
of dysentery, and purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's nnllr. nimi
Diarrhoea Itcmedy, which I used nc- -
Luriiint; ,io directions nnu with entire-
ly satisfactory results. Tho trotiblo
was controlled much quicker than
formor attacks, when I used other
remedlos." Mr. Kolly is a woll known
cltizon of Hcndorson, N. C. For sale
by City Drug Store and F. J. Itnmsoy.

Tho raco doesn't alwayB go to tho
swift, but it's Just as woll to get a
good start If you can.

Laugh and the World
Laugh. with you; havo chills and you
chill alone. Cheatham's Lnxntlvo
Chill Tablets cure, glvo an appetite
and clrength. Most convenient chill
tonic on earth. Can carry In tho vestpocket

Humor Is like whisky In making a
poison who tioos too much of It very
wabbly.

lo Your Life Worth 50 Cents?
Wo defy the world to produco a

medicine for ten euro of all forms of
kidney nnd bladder troubles, piles
and all diseases peculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Suro Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent of tho
caBes treated with Smith's Suro Kid-
ney Cure that havo como undor our
observation havo been cured. Wo sell
our medicine) on a posltlvo guaran-
tee, If directions nro followed, and
monoy will bo refunded If euro Is not
effected.

Prlco 50 cents and $1.00. For sale
by F. J. Itamflcy.

This Is n country In which tho
expect ono of nlmost any ago to

tpeak In publl" on the stage.

WE GUARANTEE
Dr. Cnlilwell'M Syrup Pepsin to cureany cuko or Constiiuitloii, Indigestion,
Blclc Headache or Stomach Trouble
when t&lccn according to directions.

OR. W. O. CALDWELL
If, after takln; tivo-thlrtl- i) cC n fifty
ocnt or one dollar bottle, it fulls to
do ob represented, wo will refund tba
purchase prlco.
PEPSIM SYRUP COMPANY, filfl110'
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The China Chance of a
Dozen Years!

I have bought the big
stock of goods formerly owned by Mrs. Becker
and will sell the goods out at the old stand
within the next few days. This is the largest
stock of China, Glassware, Tinware, Granite
Iron and Queensware ever in Ardmore and
this sale offers you an opportunity to pick up
many a

Handsome Piece for the Home
as well as a thousand

Small Household Necessities
at a price such goods were never sold at be-

fore. The house the goods are now in must be
given up and there will be cheap selling for
only a brief time. Come in and see how much
a few pennies will buy.

JAKE BODOVITZ.
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000- -
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WHERE THE OLD WHITE HORSE IS

Equine .Cleanliness
The horse, unlike certain kinds of men, was

never a tramp. He likes to be clean. No man
should condemn a horse to poor food, poor harness
or intermittent attention of any kind.

Our Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs and Fly
Nets all afford every opportunity for horse clean-
liness and comfort.

ItATKB

when horse
is fitted out our hand
made harness or saddles,
he is comfortable the
rider or driver is always

Come look
through our stock.
are always glad to show
every piece of goods in
the h juse.

L. J. JOHNSON
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THE KANSAS CITY STAR
Published every evening and Sunday morning, presents all tho news of
the 34 hours In the most attractive and rcadablo shape. Well selected
miscellany, special articles on of general Interest andcarefullyedlted
and thoroughly authentic reports, make every Issue of value to the
reader. The Kansas City Star has

100,000 SUBS O RIBERS
the largest circulation of n.iy newspaper In tho world, published In a city

of less than 300,000 population. The 01 ty Star deserves and
tho appreciation of tho reading public or It never would have

achieved such a great success.

BUnSOKIFTlON
nyrnoll poataite prepaid.
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Kansas ob-

tains

Dally and Sunday, lmo 30c
Dallyand fiunday.3 mo SI. SO
Dally and Hnnday, lmo f3.00
Dally nnd Sunday, 1 year 13.20
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Delivered by Carriers, 10c a week. Sample copies mailed frco upon request.

KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR, One Year 25c

TThe best place in Ardmore to buy staple
and fancy Groceries and all kinds of

Feed is A A, Bailey's.
West Main St., Ardmore, ,1. T.

DENTISTS.

DENTI8T.

PENNELL,

DENTIST.
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A. U. ADAMS,
DKNTIBT.

Latost Jmproyoraont for Crows
Bridgo Work.

anwathetloi administered for inavpatnle.i oitraotlon at
All imaraoteed. to islltlmei,

orer Randol'i store. Ardmore, I. V
JOHN W. LEE.

All gnaraotoed. (Inrman bnllfllnic
over NationalTelephone No. W. Ardmore, Ter.

DR. WM. 8.
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Tho
and

Looal
teeth.

vork Frloee tba.
Offloe

work
City Bank.

Ind.

Office over Peeples' Cafe., Roomo
8 and 10.

DR. RAWLES, ANDERSON,
DENTI8T,f jArdmore,' Ind. Ter-- i '

Perfect nnacsthetlc for painless cr-trnetl-

.. Ofllco in Wheeler

Foley's Kidney Curs
makes kidneys and bladder right.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention wilF
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me throT
the postoffice, Box 704

BOB McGHEE,

Persona leaving town for tho Htim-n- er

can havo tho Ardmorclto mnUedt
to their address every day for only'
60 cents a month. Address can ba
changed as often as notified. Tho
paper twlll come lo you" every day,
as a lotter from 'home. "TrLlt.1

Foley's Honey
cures colds, prevents p'ncumoaJm- -


